<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday 5/3/12</th>
<th>Tuesday 6/3/12</th>
<th>Wednesday 7/3/12</th>
<th>Thursday 8/3/12</th>
<th>Friday 9/3/12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0800  | Lecture-Practical  
Unit: JND105 - Personal Survival Techniques  
Room: NH.AM32.202 Swimming Pool Class Rm (Ports & Ship)  
(NH.AM32.L02.202)  
Staff: Weston, MR Michael  
Group: Pre Sea Engine 02  | Lecture-Practical  
Unit: JND105 - Personal Survival Techniques  
Room: NH.AM32.202 Swimming Pool Class Rm (Ports & Ship) (NH.AM32.L02.202)  
Staff: Weston, MR Michael  
Group: Pre Sea Engine 02  | Lecture  
Unit: JND109 - Personal Safety and Social Responsibilities  
Room: BP.226 SF17 Class Room (BP.BP11.L02.226)  
Staff: Weston, MR Michael  
Group: Engineer Watchkeeper 01, Pre Sea Engine 01  | Lecture  
Unit: JND109 - Personal Safety and Social Responsibilities  
Room: MF3-Lecture Room (AMC Search) (NH.AR29.L02.222)  
Staff: Weston, MR Michael  
Group: Engineer Watchkeeper 01, Pre Sea Engine 01  | Lecture  
Unit: JND109 - Personal Safety and Social Responsibilities  
Room: MF3-Lecture Room (AMC Search) (NH.AR29.L02.222)  
Staff: Weston, MR Michael  
Group: Engineer Watchkeeper 01, Pre Sea Engine 01  |